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Product　information
<Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>

For resource saving　the case  is  combined with the Japanese
instruction written on the　package　case. 　Be sure to read the
instruction carefully before use. Also, please keep it in a safe place so
that you can read again, when you need it.

　　Antihemorrhoids
(External Preparations)

 （ OINTMENT )

　　　　　　　　　　　　　(in　100ｇ） Effect

OSIRI NON
　

Lidocaine　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　３．０g・・・ Relieve pain and itching

Hydrocortisone acetate　　　　　　 　　　０．５ｇ・・・
Relieves symptoms such as
inflammation, itching, and swelling

Isopropyl methyl phenol 　　　　　　　　　０．１ｇ・・・ Bactericidal ingredient

Chlorpheniramine maleate　　　　　　　　０．２ｇ・・・ Reduce itching

Zinc oxide　　　　　　　　　　　　 　 　　　　４．０ｇ・・・
Soothes burns, eczema, genital
itching, etc.

Tocopherol acetate　　　　　　　　　　　　３．０g・・・ Preventing rough skin and itching

　 　

Allantoin 　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　 　　　１．０ｇ・・・ Remedies for skin

Glycyrrhetinic acid　　　　　　　　　 　　　０．３g・・・ Anti-inflammatory ingredient

　

When not to use the product
　(If you do not follow these instructions, the current symptoms may
worsen or adverse reactions are more likely to occur.)

　
Relief and disinfection of pain, itching, swelling, and
bleeding caused by hemorrhoids (cleft hemorrhoids) and
wart hemorrhoids

Please　ｔhe medicine should not be used on the following parts:

Patients with purulent hemorrhoidal lesions.

Please do not use this medicine for a long time
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Consult a doctor for the following

The following persons should consult a doctor, pharmacist, or registered
salesperson before using this medicine.

Patients who have experienced allergic symptoms associated with drugs,
etc.

If the following symptoms appear after use, it may be a side effect, so
stop using it immediately and consult your doctor, pharmacist, or
registered salesperson with this case.

Patients undergoing medical treatment from a doctor.

Pregnant women or women suspected of being pregnant.

Skin Rash ・ redness, itching, swelling

Related area Symptoms

When symptoms do not improve even after using this medicine for about
10 days, stop taking this medicine and consult a physician, pharmacist or
registered salesperson, being sure to take this instruction leaflet with
you.

　

　Other Irritation,Purulence

This medicine should be given to children only under adult supervision.

This medicine must be used only for the anal area.

.Apply an appropriate amount to the anal area  １ to 3 times a day.

Store  in a cool  place free from direct sunlight by a seal tightly.

Keep all medicine out of the reach of children.
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Inactive ingredients:
Contains macrogol, medium chain fatty acid
triglyceride, glyceryl monostearate, sorbitan
sesquioleate, and petrolatum.

Contact information for the Relief System for Side Effects

Do not transfer this medicine to a different container.    (In this case,
cause misuse or change quality.)

　

Questions or comments?

If you have any suggestions about this product, please contact the shop
you purchased or the following address.

Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency

http://WWW.pmda.go.jp/kenkouhigai_cmp/index.html

Telephone: 0120-149-931 (toll-free)

［Request of limited correspondence］ <Kyowa-Gifu-Japan>

Consumer consultation window:   Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
Customer consultation room       ☎　０５８-２４６-８７７１

   　 Reception time 9:00～12:00・13:00～17:00 (Excluding weekends and holidays)

Disclaimer statement

We use a format similar to the FDA OTC Drug Regulations, but this is not
an OTC Drug approved under the FDA. Please note that it is licensed for
domestic use in accordance with the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of
Japan.

 In case of telephone consultation, please only in Japanese for a while.

The latest Japanese package insert is available on the website of Kyowa
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (www.kyowa-ci.co.jp).

This English translation was created by a manufacturer and distributor,
but Japanese is a correct sentence and it should be as a reference
material. In the case of any discrepancy between the two versions, the
original Japanese　version prevails.

The provider of this translation shall not be responsible for any damage
that may be attributed to the use of the translation.

http://www.pmda.go.jp/kenkouhigai_cmp/index.html
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Do not use for commercial purpose reproduction, publication etc. of this
English translation.

Although the English translation is prepared on the basis of the Japanese
version of the attached document on the year and month, the attached
document is revised from time to time, so the English translation may not
be the latest.


